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PYRIDINE HYDROGEN ·IODIDE AS AN ETHER CLEAVING AGENT IN COAL CHEMISTRY 
by 
Agnes Mei-Ying Chen 
Under the supervis ion of Dr . D .  H .  Buchanan 
Reactions of several phenyl ethers and an ester with pyridine 
hydrogen iodide were examined under various condi tions as model studies 
for the recently reported molecular weight reduction of a fraction of 
I l l i no i s  No. 6 coal by hydrogen iodide in  pyridine at so0. 
No ether or ester cleavage was observed at 60-80° i n  pyridine, 
acetonitrile , ethanol or the absence of solvent. Sealed tube reactions 
at 210° resul ted i n  cl eavage to phenol plus various hydrocarbon and 
alkyl halide products . Pyri dine and benzyl phenyl ether at 210° produced 
no cleavage in  the absence of hydrogen iodide . 
Syntheses . of crystal line pyridine hydrogen iodide and pyri dine 
hydrogen bisulfate as wel l  as cyclohexyl phenyl ether are described. 
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Introduction 
Coal i s  an aggregate of heterogeneous substances composed of 
organic and i norganic materials1 . It i s  not a polymer of regular repeat­
i ng units . Scientists can't describe its structure comp l etely. Mayo et 
al 2 have shown that pyri dine hydroge� i odiqe in pyridine at room 
temperature decreased the mol ecular weight of I l l i nois #6 asphaltol 
fraction from one-hal f  to one-third of the original . Addition of sodium 
i n  l iqui d ammonia to a col d solution of asphaltol in butylamine a l so 
decreased the mol ecular weight by nearly 50%. Ether cleavage was 
suggested to be occur.ing in both reaction s .  This thes is  i nvestigates 
ether cl eavage by pyridine hydrogen iodide. 
Recent studies have suggested that ether oxygen p lays an important 
rol e  in  l i nking the macromol ecular units or cl usters present in  coal . 
Takegami et 2.13 concluded from a study of mi l d  hydrogenation of bitumin­
ous coal that formation of asphal tenes can be ascri bed to the cleavage 
of ether l i nkages . Ignas iak et �4 studied the molecular weights of products 
from reductive a l kylation of high-rank vitrinite. They concluded that the 
macromolecular network of vitri nite from a cretaceous bituminous coal 
i s  composed of relatively smal l units (number average molecular weight 
600-700) which are primarily l inked by ether oxygen . Ruberto� £.]_5 
deduced f�om sal vation studies of coal that sub-bituminous coal appeQrs 
to consist of two and three-condensed rings l i nked mainly by oxygen and 
other heteroatorns .  Wachowska et �6 suggested from coa l s  of different 
2 
rank treated with potassium i n  tetrahydrofuran that the extent of ether 
l inkages varies widely with coal rank and that aromatic cl usters 
present in coa ls  are connected mai nly by ether l i nkages. Many scienti sts 
have shown that ether cl eavage reactions can i ncrease the sol ubi l ity2'7'8 
of coal, reduce the molecul ar weight of sol uble coal fractions2'4 and 
i ncrease OH groups6 . 
Ethers are comparatively unreactive compounds. The ether l i nkage 
i s  quite stable toward base, oxi di z i ng agents, and reducing agents. 
However, ethers undergo cl eavage by concentrated acids (usual ly HI or 
HBr) at h i gh temperature. The reactivity of hydrogen hal i des i s :  HI> 
HBr>HCl . An a l kyl ether yields an al kyl hal i de and an a lcohol , the. 1 . 
alcohol may react further to form a second mol e  of al kyl hal i de .  Because 
of the low reactivity at the bond between oxygen and an aromatic ring , 
an aryl a l kyl ether undergoes cleavage of the a lkyl -oxygen bond to 
yiel d a phenol and an al kyl hal i de .  For examp le9 : 
@ 57% H I  @ Q OCH3 > Q OH + CH3I 120-130° 
3 
Cleav.age involves nuc l eophi l ic attack by hal i de ion on the prot­
onated ether, wi th d i splacement of the alcohol mol ecule : 
H .. • .+ SNl ROR' + HX� ROR' + x- >RX+ R'OH 
· • or SN2. 
Reaction of a protonated ether wi th halide i o n ,  l i ke the corres� 
ponding reaction of a protonated alcohol, can proceed by either an ·�Nl 
or SN2 mechanism, depending upon conditions and the structure of the 
ether. A primary alkyl group tends to undergo SN2 displacement , whereas 
a tertiary al kyl group undergoes SNl displacement. 
� slow 
RORI+ . � R + + HOR I 
fast 
---� R-X 
H - H 
R6R1 + + x- � [ x0·---R----OR' ] -:;>-RX+ HOR' 
cS + 
4 
The cleavage reaction of isopropyl ether proceeds by an SNl mechanism: 
CH3 H CH3 CH3 1 . ·+ l I+ CH -CH-0-CH-CH �CH -C 3 • • 3 3 I 
CH3 I CH -C-H + 3 I OH 
H 
CH3 CH 
CH3 I + CH -C -OH 3 I 
. . 
H 
I I 3 CH3-C -H�CH -C+ + H20 b+ 3 I I'- H H H 
5 
The cl eavage reaction of anisol e proceeds by an SN2 mechanism: 
H 
HI <E-- Q -0-CH >@ ··+ • • 3 
. .  
. . 
The fi rst study of the cleavage of alkyl ethers was that of Si l va1 0 , 
who investigated the reaction (at 0-4°) of ether saturated w ith hydrogen 
iodide: 
ROR1 + HI --;;>ROH + R' I 
He also studied the effect of the molecular weights of the alkyl g roups 
upon their appearance as a l kyl iodide or al cohol . The fol l owing observa­
tions are of parti cular importance: (a) Ethers i nvolv ing a methyl group 
and a group of higher molecular weight are cl eaved cleanly to methyl 
iodide and the higher al cohol ; ( b )  Such ethers react much more rapidly 
than ethers contain ing two groups of higher molecular wei ght; (c) In 
general , the group of higher mol ecular weight wi l l  appear as the al cohol 
and that of l ower mol ecul ar weight as the iodide. 
6 
Sil va's work was extended by
. 
Lippert1 0 . In h i s  experiments , the 
ether was saturated wi th hydrogen iodide at o0. The reaction mi xture 
was then heated on a water bath i n  a sealed tube, al though in many cases , 
parti cul a1·ly those i nvol ving more reactive ethers , reaction was obse:·ved 
even during the sol ution of hydrogen iodide i n  the ether. The rate of 
reaction was observed to decl ine with mol ecular weight; propyl ether 
reacted more s l ow ly  than ethyl ether, and butyl ether more s lowly than 
propyl . Accordi ng to his  resul ts: The more bul ky alkyl group gi ves the 
al cohol . The C-0 bond i s  broken between the oxygen and the smal l er a l kyl 
group. Baeyer1 0  found that the methyl ether of terpineol was rapidly  
cl eaved by hydriodic aci d .  Cl eavage was compl ete i n  1 5  minutes at  room 
temperature. 
Q 
i -C3H7 OCH3 
L i kewise the reaction of phenyl ethers with hal i des l eads to 
cleavage1 1 . Graebe1 0  di scovered that i n  a sealed tube at 1 35
°
, hydriodi c  
acid cl eaved anisole to phenol and methyl i odide , but hydrochloric acid 
would not cl eave the ether. Si nternis 10 found that hydriodic acid cl eaved 
p-propenyl anisole to form methyl iodide and p-propenyl phenol . . . . . _ 
The Zeisel l O , l 2  method for methoxy determination was publ i shed in 
1 885 .  It i nvolves refl uxing a sample w ith concentrated aqueous hydriodi c  
acid and determing the evolved methyl iodide. The methyl iodide i s  
carried i n  a stream of carbon dioxide i nto ethanol i c  s i l ver ni trate, and 
the s i l ver iodide , l i berated by di l ute nitric aci d from the i ni tial 
7 
AgI·AgN03 complex i s  weigned . Its success impl i es the ready cl eavage of 
methyl ethers , particularl y  methyl aryl ethers . 
Li ppert1 0  studied the products obtained i n  the cl eavage of ethers 
with i someric groups such as n-butyl sec-butyl ether. In such cases the 
identity of the iodide was determined by converting it  to the quaternary 
salt with pyridine and determining the melting point of the pl atinum 
compl ex of thi s .  
Royer et �13 have studied many ether cl eavage reactions with 
pyridin ium halide salts . They showed that pyridine hydrogen bromide 
required heating at 230° to cl eave alkyl naphthyl ethers . Table I desc­
ribes the reaction of naphthyl al kyl ether cl eavage with pyridine 
hydrogen chloride and pyridine hydrogen bromide. 
They concluded from a study of the products from the cl eavage of 
1 ,2 ,3-trimethoxy-5-ethyl benzene with pyridine hydrogen chl oride and 
pyridine hydrogen bromide1 4  that the extent of ether cleavage varied 
widely with reaction temperature and reaction time . The results of the 
foll owi ng equation are shown in Table 
OCH3 OH 
HlO�lyOCH 3 HO,,.,,�OH 
-> lQJ + 
C2H5 C2H5 
1 2 
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Table I: Dealkylation of naphthyl a l kyl ethers 
with pyridine hydrogen chloride and 
pyridine hydrogen bromide 
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C6Hl 3  













---··· •· - ······ . . ..  
temp . 2-naphtho 1 
% - ·- --
21 5 . 5  55 
219 . 5  48 
220 26 . 5  
221 1 7  
221 1 2 . 5  











2-naphtho l , 
% 
93 
91 . 5  
























II; Transfer of meth.yl from oxygen to carbon 
I I I I I i I I I I 
I I 
i nitiated by pyridine hydrogen chloride 
and pyridine hydrogen bromide 
temp . time 
220 1 5  m i n .  
220 2 hr. 
220 1 5  mi n .  
220 30 mi n .  
280 5 m in .  
280 2 hr. 
--- · --,. 
product 
- - - - - ·- · - - -
2 (80%) 
2 ,3 ( 1 5%) 
3 ( 20%) 
l 4 I ' I 






13 1 5  Royer et � ' a lso showed that anisol e and phenol i c  ethers are 
cleaved by heating to boi l ing with pyridi ne hy��ogen chloride and 
pyridine hydrogen bromi de. Tables I I I  and IV describe the reactions of 
ani sol e and phenol i c  ethers with pyridine hydrogen chloride and pyri di ne 
hydrogen br9mjde . 
Table I I I :  Dealkyl ation of�ani sole ·with pyridine hydrogen 
chloride and pyridine hydrogen bromide 
ani sol es � H 1 




rfYOCH3 k>/ H5C6 JQJOCH3 
CJ 1 I 
1Q H3 e,�r OCH3 
CH3 




















I l ' 
LQJ, C�H9-n 
-···-·--··- _____ J_ _____ ··----·· - . 
1 1  
fable IV: Dealkylation of phenolic ethers with 




dealkylation time (mi n . ) 
--- -·---
- ---··----· ----+--------·-·-- _ .. - . 
H*OCH3 




0 1 20 
0 1 20 
----·-----·--·-· -- -- - ·-
1 2  
Esters can undergo the same c l eavage reactions on treatment with 
hydrogen bromi de and hydrogen i odide at h igh temperature as ethers to 
g ive carboxyl i c  acids and alkyl i odides . 




0 + HX � RC 1- + RI x 'OH 
The gas phase reactions of methyl benzoate and methyl formate with 
hydrogen bromide and hydrogen i odide in the temperature range 340°-430° 
are shown to yield the corresponding carboxy l i c  acid and al kyl hal i de as 
major products1 7 . 
0 384° 
@c � + HBr ____ ,,. '-OCH3 1 00 mi n .  @ 
h
o 
C � + CH3Br '-OH 
Pyri di ne hydrogen iodide c leaves other compounds besides ethers . 
a-Cycl opropyl ketones were cl eaved by heating to reflux with pyridi ne 
hydrogen i odide in acetonitri l e1 6 . The results of these reactions are 
tabul ated i n  Tabl e V. It i s  suspected that ethers or esters could be 
cl eaved i n  I l l i nois #6 asphal tol fraction by ether cl eaving reactions . 
Mayo et 2}� reduced the mol ecular weight of I l l i nois #6 asphaltol fract­
ion under m i l d  conditions . Whi l e  Royer et !}.1 3  showed that the rel ated 
pyrid ine  hal ide salts required heating at high temperature to cl eave 
ethers . 
1 3  
Table V: Reaction of a-cycl opropyl ketones with 













1 1  hr. 
39 hr. 




6 (69%) "cH I 2 
0 () (67%) 
'CH I 2 
/\/\/ (5%) 
0 
0' I }l /\ I ©/ v \/ (30%) 
1 4  
This thes i s  i s  a study of ether and ester cl eavage with pyridine 
hydrogen iodide , as a basis for understanding the apparent ether c leavage 
reacti ons i n  coal fractions by Mayo et gl2 . The work described i n  this 
thesis i s: 
1 . A study of phenyl alkyl ethers and phenyl benzyl ether cl eavage 
with pyri di ne hydrogen i odide at l ow temperature (as Mayo et al ) 2 , 
2 .  A study of phenyl al kyl ethers and phenyl benzyl ether cleavage 
with pyridine hydrogen iodide at high temperature (as Royer et 
.!})1 3 , 
3 .  A study of ester cl eavage with pyridine hydrogen i odide at high 
temperature (as Royer et al ) 1 3 . 
1 5  
Results and Discussion 
Synthesis_of cyclohexyl phenyl ether 
This synthesis reaction followed the method of Williamson18. In 
the Williamson synthesis an alkyl halide is allowed to react with a 
sodium phenoxide. Because of the appreciable acidity of phenol, sodium 
phenoxide is made by the action of aqueous sodium hydroxide on phenol. 
This reaction is as follows: 
©.)>H + 50% NaOH ;> (<5\- 0-Q + NaBr 
TEBAC � 
The fifty per cent sodium hydroxide solution converted phenol into 
sodium phenoxide which is soluble in water. Triethylbenzylammonium 
chloride (TEBAC) was used as a phase transfer catalyst. The phenoxide 
ion was carried into the organ1c phase by the triethylbenzylammonium ion 
followed by nucleophilic substitution of the phenoxide ion for the 
@-oH OH � 
0
)3r +@·-o- �@-o-Q +Br-
bromide ion. This reaction had only a 1 0% yield even using triethyl­
benzylammonium chloride as a phase tran�fer catalyst. 
1 6  
Another synthes i s  reaction fol l owed the method of Stevens1 9  for 
the preparation of tert-butyl aryl ether. The l iterature shows tert-- ---
butyl aryl ethers to be made only  with considerable difficulty .  The 
W i l l i amson synthesis i s  a nucleophi l i c  substitution reaction .  The 
synthes i s  consists of a reaction between a sodi um al koxide (or pheno­
x ide ) and an al kyl hal ide , al kyl sulfonate or a l kyl sulfate . Lewis1 0  
was unable to prepare any tert-butyl phenyl ether by reacting the 
di sodium sal t of phenol sulfonic acid with ter!-butyl chloride, 
fol l owed by removal of the su lfoni c  acid group by steam-di sti l l ation. 
Smith20 reported the preparation of tert-butyl phenyl ether only i n  
very poor yield on reacti ng sodi um phenoxide with tert-butyl chloride. 
Ol sen et _gl21 reacted phenol with tert-butyl al cohol i n  the presence 
of a large amount of 80% sulfuric acid at 49° to 51 ° for 1112 hours 
to obtain a 6 . 7% yield of �ert-butyl phenyl ether. Stevens found that 
tert-butyl ethers can be prepared i n  fairly high yields by simply 
passing i sobutylene i nto the phenol at relatively l ow temperature and 
i n  the presence of only a trace of sul furi c acid as the catalyst. I n  
general ,  ether formation i s  d iscouraged and aromatic al kylation i s  
encouraged by i ncreasing the strength and amount of acid catalyst 
employed and by i ncreasing the reaction temperature. Considerable  
ether formation took place even when su l furi c  acid as d i l ute as 10% 
was employed as the catalyst . Some aromatic al kylation occurred with 
1 0% acid ,  but no appreciable amount of d i -al kylation was observed 
below aci d  strength of 75%. Cyclohexyl phenyl ether was synthesized 
from phenol and cycl ohexene with 75% sul furic acid as a catalyst. The 
reaction i s  as fol lows: 
17 
�OH 
� + 0 H+ ---� <'0- o -Ci 70°, 4 days '\..� --
The reaction mixture was heated for four days. Twelve drops of 
75% sulfuric acid were added before the reaction mixture was heated. 
Six drops of 75�s sulfuric acid were added every··da_y in order to avoid 
too much catalyst. The product yield was 28% which is a higher figure 
than when the method of Williamson is followed. Identification of the 
product by IR, NMR and MS is noted ·in the experimental section. The re� 
ac�ion probably proceeded· as follows: 
0 ---� 
.. �......__ OH "' 
rQr" .. + 0 --©/��H � @-o_,Q + H+ 
There was a red residue besides the product. Vpc showed.that there 
were two compounds contained in the residue. The area ratio of these t�o 
compounds from vpc was 3·8;1. The IR spectrum of the residue is similar 
to that of o-cyclohexyl pheno122 except for the extra absorption peak 
at 823cm-l (1 ,4 disubstituted aromatic). This absorption peak was 
smaller than the absorption peak at 750cm-l (1 ,2 di substituted aromatic). 
The NMR spectrum is also in agreement with that of o-cyclohexyl phenol23 
The residue might be the alkylation side product: ortho and para cycle-
1 8  
tiexyl ph2nol, the weight ratio of o-cyclohexyl phenol vs p-cyclohexyl 
phenol is 3.8;1. lh� formation of cyclohexyl phenols probably proceeded 
as follows: 
6 
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1 9  
Attempted cleavage of ethers and ester with pyridine hydrogen iodide at 
low temperature 
Several reactions of various phenyl ethers and ester were 
examined in order to understand ether cleavage by pyridine hydrogen 
iodide. Mayo i.! �2 have shown that pyridine hydrogen iodide in pyridine 
at room temperature decreased the molecular weight of an Illinois #6 coal 
asphaltol fraction. Pyridine hydrogen iodide in pyridine at 50° reduced 
the molecular weight of an Illinois #6 asphaltol fraction about the same 
as sodium in liquid ammonia. The reactions were done under the mildest 
conditions possible. The different ethers , solvents and conditions are 
tabulated in Table V I .  The literature has shown that phenyl ethers could 
be cleaved by hydrogen halide at low temperatures. The reaction of benzyl 
phenyl ether with hydrogen bromide in nitrobenzene had been measured up 
to 10% reaction at 25°24. Hydrogen chloride at 40° cleaved a-phenethyl 
phenyl ethers25. In experiment I ,  benzyl phenyl ether and pyridine hydrogen 
iodide were heated at 60° and 100° without solvent. The reaction mixture 
was analyzed quantitatively using gas chromatography with ethyl salicylate 
as an internal standard. 
The vpc calibration of benzyl phenyl ether with ethyl salicylate 
is shown in Table VI I ,  in which three solutions of different concentra­
tion were analyzed by vpc. The ratio of the weight of benzyl phenyl 
ether divided by the weight of ethyl salicylate is plotted against the 
vpc relative area for the benzyl phenyl ether divided by the relative 
I 
20 
Table V I: Solvent, temperature and reaction time for 
low temperature reactions of ethers or ester 
and pyridine hydrogen iodide 
experiment ether or ester number 
l q,CH20q, 
I 
I I I 
2 I qiCH20q, I I i 
3 I 4>CH20q, 
i 
' 4 I <1>0CH3 I ! 
! I 
5 I <t>OCH3 ' 
6 cpOCH3 
I 
7 <t>OCH3 I I I I I 









1 1  
�o 
cpC 

















temperature I time(hr. ) - ··--1---------I 60° lo 





I 80° 5 
I I 






81 ° 24 
I I 81° 45 




Tabl e VI I :  Vpc standardization of benzyl phenyl 
ether with ethyl sal icyl ate 
relative area I relati ve weight 
---- ··-- -·-·-i----
1 
ES ! BP/ES BP ( g )  ES (g )  -+--------1- --1 




5.00 4. 16 1.20 0.058 0.050 1.16 
. i I 
' 9.71 
: 
5.05 : 1. 90 I 0.090 ' 0.050 i 1.79 I -- ....... - ·---·- --- - ---- --------·· .. ---·- .. · --·-- . . · 1 
; 
BP : benzyl phenyl ether I 
R = 0. 96: 0. 05 
ES : ethyl sal i cyl ate 
2 . 0  
1 . 6 
weight1 
ratio l 
0 . 8  -




0 . 0  
o.o 
22 
s 1 ope = O. 96 ! O. 05 
0 . 4  0 . 8  1 . 2 1 . 6 2 . 0  
figure I :  weight ratio (benzyl phenyl ether/ethyl sal i cyl ate) 
vs area ratio (benzyl phenyl ether/ ethyl 
sal icylate) 
23 
area for ethyl sal i cylate (Table VII and Fi gure I ) .  Using a least squares 
fi t program, the best slope was determined to be 0 .96 (response factor) .  
This  was then used to determine the weight of benzyl phenyl ether i n  the 
reaction mixture. Ethyl sal i cylate was added after the reacti on mixture 
was worked up .  The weight of benzyl phenyl ether i n  the reaction mi xture 
was determined from the rati o of the area of benzyl phenyl ether divided by 
the area of ethyl sal i cylate ( from vpc ) , wei ght of ethyl salicylate and 
response factor. The processes for determi nation of ethers from other 
reactions were the same as for benzyl phenyl ether. The vpc cal i bration of 
other ethers or ester with ethyl sal i cylate or phenyl ether are shown in  
Table VIII-XI (Figure I I-V ) .  The results tabulated in  Table XII show 
that no cl eavage occurs under these condi tions . 
Experiment 2 di ffered from #3 in  that HI gas was bled into pyridine 
in  the apparatus shown in  Figure XXI (p68) for #2 whi le  sol i d  pyridine 
hydrogen i od ide was added in  #3 . Nei ther method cleaved the ether. 
Sodium i n  l i qu id  ammonia at -33
° cl eaves a vari ety of aromati c 
ethers26 , 27 . Potassium i n  liquid ammonia cleaves anisole quantitatively 
to phenol and presumably methane1 0 . Sodium in pyridine cl eaves ethers by 
a process probably related to that with sodium in ammoni a .  Sodium and 
pyridine form an addition compound which cl eaves phenyl benzyl ether to 
phenol and presumably toluene1 0 . By choosing right solvents, aromatic 
ethers have all been cleaved in good yields. In experiments 4, 5, 6 ,  7 , 8 ,  
24 
attempts were made to cl eave ani sole with pyridine hydrogen iodide in 
di fferent solvents other than pyridine such as 95% pyridine solution ,  
90% ethanol and acetonitri l e  have been used . The reactions have also been 
modi fied. In experiment 4 ,  the reaction was heated to reflux for 5 hours . 
In experiments 5 ,  6 and 7 ,  20 ml of the reaction sol vent were removed 
by di sti l l ation at a rate of 1 drop/min instead of heating at reflux for 
several hours . The distil late. was colorless and the residue was a brown 
solution and white precipitat�. No reaction was observed by adding 3 ml 
0 . 1  M s ilver nitrate soluti on to 3 ml of disti l l ate. It showed that there 
was no iodide i on nor iodomethane. The brown solution and white preci pit­
ate were separated by suction fil tration over a fritted funnel. Eleven 
rmlole of ani sole were recovered from the brown solution upon work up .  The 
precipitate from the residue was washed with fresh pyridine, dried under 
vacuum and then made a 1 %  solution in deionized water. A white preci pitate 
was observed by adding 2 drops of 1 0% s i l ver nitrate solution to 3 ml of 
the solution. A sma l l  portion of the precipi tate from the residue was put 
i n  a small tube and a purpl e  color28 observed after adding 2 drops of 
water, 1 drop of concentrated sul furic acid ,  l ml carbon tetrachloride 
and 1 drop of fresh chlorine water. This a l so showed that iodide i on was 
present. The melting point of the white precipitate was 21 2-21 4° (de ) .  The 
white precipitate was pyridine hydrogen iodide. 
In experi ments 8, 9, 1 0 ,  1 1 ,  the reaction mixture was distil lerl 
until the residue was about 10 ml before it was worked up.  There was 
25 
Table VIII: Vpc standardization of anisole wi th 
ethyl sal i cylate 
·--- --··�---� - ·--·---· . �� ·----
relative area relative weight 
! AN · ES · 
- --·----· �-- ---l 
2 .83 
3 . 31 
3 . 34 
I I I I 4 .  1 2  I 





1 . 55  
2 .82 
ES: ethyl sal i cylate 
I 
AN (g ) 
l ES( g )  AN/ES 




0 . 508 0 . 500 I 1 . 02 I 
1 .01  0 . 5 1 2  1 . 97 
R = 0 • 7 0 ! 0 • 04 
2 . 5  
2 . 0  




1 .  0 . 
0 . 5  . 
0 . 0  0 . 5  1 .0  1 . 5 2 . 0  2 . 5  
area ratio 
Figure I I: weight ratio (anisole/ ethyl salicylate) vs area 
ratio (ani sole/ethyl salicylate) 
I 
27 
Tabl e I X :  Vpc standardi zation of phenyl phenethyl 
ether �ith ethyl sal i cylate 
I rel ative area � ----·--:-- ---- ----
relative weight 
• I : I : I PE i ES j PE/ES PE( g )  '. ES (g )  PE/ES 1 ---�· _  _Jl-----..- --- -t - ·i· I ! I 
2 . 29 4 . 73 i 0,484 0 . 051 I 0, 1 1 0 0 . 462 
4 . 58 3 . 44 
6 . 67 3. 1 4  
! i I 
1 . 33 0 . 1 22 
2 .  1 2  0 .  230 I 
___ _:_ _____ ---------··· 
0 . 098 1 . 24 
0 .  1 08 2 . 1 3  
PE :  phenyl phenethyl ether 
ES: ethyl sal i cyl ate R = 1 . 02 � 0 .  06 
---.. ·----�----·-·· ·- -·- · - ........ ... 
2 . 4  







+ '  s 1 ope = 1 . 02 ... 0. 06 
0. 0.._ ____ -4-- ---f-- ---t-- --�-----t- - - -
0.0 0 . 4  0 . 8  1 . 2 1 .6  2 .  0 
area t·ati o 
Figure III: weight ratio ( phenyl phenethyl ether/ ethyl salicylate) 
vs area ratio (phenyl phenethyl ether/ ethyl salicyl ate) 
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Table X: Vpc standardization of cyclohexyl phenyl 
ether w ith phenyl ether 
relative area relative weight 
I --·-· .. - ;  · -
_cp _ J __ �E --� _:���- CP ( g )  i PE( g )  �-CP -/P-E 
4 . 45 9 .39 I 0.474 0 . 263 ! 0 .502 0 .524 
5 . 84 6. 36 0 . 918 0 .509 
I 
0.500 1. 02 
0 .515 1 . 96 
-' i 







' i - : 
CP: cyclohexyl phenyl ether 
PE: phenyl ether 
+ R = 1 . 27 - 0 .  06 
�-------- -
-- - -· - ·- -- - · ·- . . ·--- - .. 
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. 
2 . 4  
2 . 0  
1 . 6  
1 . 2 
weight 
ratio 
0 . 8  
0 . 4  
o.o 0.4 0 .8 
- + slope - 1 .  27 _ 0.  06 
1 . 2 1 . 6 
area ratio 
2.0 
Figure IV :  weight ratio (cyclohexyl phenyl ether/phenyl ether) 
vs area ratio  (cyclohexyl phenyl ether/phenyl ether) 
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Table X: Vpc standardization of methyl benzoate 
with ethyl sal icylate 
relative area relative weight l 




M_B_...:.,..__E_s _ M __ s_1_E s---:_M_B_(g_)_1r--E��tl_MB/ E.S . l 
0 . 254 I 0 . 510 I 0 .498 : 3 . 1 0  4 . 55 0 . 681 
4 .36 3 . 09 1 . 41 
I 5 .80 2 . 02 2 . 87 
I 
0 . 512 0 . 51 2 1 . 00 
1 . 01 ___ __;__ __ .:___ _ _____ ;___ __ __._ ___  ---0 . 515 1 . 97 
MB: methyl benzoate 
ES: ethyl sal icylate 
R = 0 . 67 ! 0 . 01 
·--------·- ··--· · - ----- ------- --- - - - ·; 
3 . 0  
2 . 5  
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slope = 0 . 67: 0 .0 1  
o.o������+-����t--����t--���� ��-.-·��-
o.o 
Figure V :  
0 . 5  1 . 0 1 . 5 2 . 0  
area ratio 
weight ratio (methyl benzoate/ethyl salicylate) 
vs area ratio (methyl benzoate/ethyl salicylate) 
2 . 5  
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some white precipi tate i n  the brown solution . The white precipitate was 
pyri dine hydrogen iodide. Pyridine hydrogen ·iodide can be d i ssolved i n  hot 
acetonitr i l e ,  but is only slightly soluble i n  aceton itri l e  at room tempe­
rature. Almost a l l  of the unreacted pyriaine hydrogen iodi de was recovered 
after the reaction mi xture had been cooled to room temperature. 
The expected cleavage product of experiment 1 1  was benzoic acid .  
The boiling point of benzoic aci d is too high to identi fy by gas 
chromatography. Al though benzoic acid i s  insol uble in water, the alkali 
metal salts of benzoic acid are soluble in water. Thi s opposite sol ubi l i ty 
behavior can be used for i dentification and separation purposes29 . Benzoic 
acid can be separated from the organic l ayer by adding a d i l ute sodium 
hydroxide solution (�COOH + NaOH�$COONa ) , and then the benzoic aci d i s  
obtained agai n ·by acidifying sodium benzoate sol ution with concentrated 
H+ 
sulfuric acid ($COONa�� �COOH ) . I t  was shown that there was no expected 
cl eavage product-benzoic acid .  
The expected cl eavage products from reaction 1-1 1 are phenol or 
benzoic acid plus alkyl iodides . Ether, ester and pyridine hydrogen i odide 
were recovered from the reaction mi xtures . This showed that pyridine 
hydrogen i od ide does not cleave ethers or an ester under the mi l d  cond­
i tions tabulated in  Table VI . 
Mayo et �2 used 6 days and 68 hours to cl eave Ill inois  #6 asphal tol 
fractions wi th pyridine hydrogen i odide i n  pyridine and hydrogen iodide 

35 
in pyridine respecti vely . It is probably necessary to use a very long 
reaction time for pyridine hydrogen iodide to cleave phenyl ethers and 
ester. Some reactions were done using the same conditions as experiments 
1 ,  2 ,  3, 4 with longer reaction times. In the reaction of benzyl phenyl 
ether wi thout sol vent at 60° and 100° , the reaction mixture was heated 
for 42 hours and 24 hours respecti vely instead of heating for 10 hours 
and 6 hours. In the reactions of benzyl phenyl ether and anisole using 
pyridine as a sol vent at temperatures of 60° and ao0·, the reaction mixtures 
were heated fo� 40· hours instead of heating for 10 hours and 5 hours . 
Analysis by vpc, showed that reactant ethers were recovered and no 
expected cl eavage products (phenol and al kyl iodide ) were found. 
Cl eavage of ethers and ester with pyridine hydrogen iodide at high 
temperature 
Pyridine hydrogen iodide did not cleave ethers under the mild 
conditions tabulated in Table V I .  Reactions run under the same conditions 
as Royer et �13 cleaved ethers and an ester in  sealed tube reactions 
at 210° . The processes for determination of the weight of products were 
the same as for the benzyl p henyl ether reaction at low temperature. 
Products identified by vpc are tabulated in Table X I I I .  Vpc cali brations 
of the products are shown i n  Tabl e  XIV-XV I ( Figure V I-V ) . 
Cl eavage of anisole with pyridine hydrogen i odide was a typical 
reaction which yielded phenol . The cleavage reaction probably proceeds 
36 
Table X I I I :  Cl eavage product of ethers and ester _ 
(reaction temp.: 210° , reaction time: 45 hr . )  
ether or ester 
. 
<t>OCH3 1 2  m moles 
1 2  m moles 
<t>oQ 1 2  m moles 
* 
















9.2 m moles 
1 .4 m moles 
1 . 5 m moles 
1 . 2  m moles 
trace 
4 . 4  m moles 
1 . 5  m moles 
1 . 6  m moles 
0 . 50 m moles 
0 .96 m moles 
6 . 1  'm mol es 
trace 





4>C � 'OCH 1 2  m moles <t>C � 1 1 . 09 m moles 'OH 3 
0 
4>C� 0.4 m moles 'OCH 3 
*: worked up several days after reaction had been finished 
--- -- ·--· --- -- - - -
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@-ocH3 + l9J -@--OH + CH I+ (dJ 
H I  -' 3 N 
by an SN2 mechanism. Pyridfne hydrogen iodide converted anisole into the 
protonated eth�r,' ttien nucleophiii'c attack by hal ide ion occurred on the 
protonated ether , with d1splacement of phenol . 
� @-OH + CH3r 
The product mi xture from benzyl phenyl ether was a dark brown 
solution after it was washed with l0% sodium thiosul fate solution . 
There were some products that were not identified by vpc . The product 
mi xture was analyzed by TLC us ing chlorofonn as a solvent. The response 
factors are tabulated in Table XVI I .  There were three other compounds 
besides phenol , toluene and benzyl i odide that were observed by TLC 
analysi s  that couldn't identified by vpc ( Rf: 0.04, 0.30, 0.80). 
Figure XI i s  the NMR spectrum of benzyl phenyl ether . 
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Table XIV: Vpc standardi zation of phenol 











3 . 54 5 .60 
5 .3 1  4 . 28 
7 . 24 2. 90 
PH: phenol 
ES : ethyl sal i cyl ate 




' ·--1 ' , .. ' '  -- ' ------·· ! PH/ESiPH�l-�s(�)- ���- 1 
0 . 632 i 0 . 1 25 0 . 251 0 . 498 . 
I l • 24 I 0 • 264 ! 0 • 251 l l .  05 
I I \ 2 . 50 o . 529 I 0 .251 ! 2 . 1 1  




2 .  4l I I 
2. 01  I 
1.6� 
i 
I 1 . 21 
wei �ht : 
rat1 o · 
I 
0 .8� 
0 4-• I 
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slope= 0.86 !0.02 
.. 
o. 0 ------.----, -+-------------.---4--+--
0 . 0  0.4 0 . 8  1 . 2  1.6 2 . 0  
area ratio 
Fi gure VI: weight ratio (phenol/ethyl salicylate) vs 
area ratio (phenol/ethyl salicylate ) 
2 . 4  2 . 8  
4 0  
Tabl e XV: Vpc standardization of toluene with p-xylene 










- - ·--·--·--·- -- � 
I , 11 i PX ( g )  TO/PX J 
·- -·-- ______ .!, 
I : I I 0.511 I 0.501 , 
! I 
0.961 ' 0.532 0.511 1.04 










PX: p-xylene R = 1 . 1 1 � 0 . 03 
------·--- ----- - -------·------- --·--·- -- ! 
2 .4 
! 
2 .or I 
1 .6 
1 . 2 
0 .8 
0 .4  
0 .0  0 .4  
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s 1 ope = 1 . 1 1  "!: 0. 03 
0 . 8  1 . 2 
area ratio 
1 .6 
Figure V II :  weight ratio (tol�2�e/p-xylene) vs 
area ratio ( tol �1ene/p-xyl ene) 
2 . 0  
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Table XVI: Vpc standardization of ethyl benzene with styrene 
-
·- ·· -----· ·-- ·- ·-- - -
relative area relative weig ht 
- ·-----· ... --... ... ----�----·-'"-----
EB ST EB/ST EB(g ) . ST(g ) EB/ST 
--·--+--- --t--------+---- . 
3 • 15 6 • 44 . o . 489 o . 258 o . 500 I o . 515 
5.35 5.00 1.07 








.a_1 L . _ _ 9_6 __ _ 1_ .01 0.499 2.02 
EB : ethyl benzene 
ST: styrene R = 1. 03 ! 0. 07 
j 






ratio 11 0.8 
0.4 t 
43 




Figure V II I :  weight ratio (ethylbenzene/styrene ) vs 




The mechani sm of the fonnation of phenol and benzyl i odide might 
be of the carbonium i on type (SNl ) . The protonated ether could decompose 
a phenol and a benzyl cation which would react rapidly with iodide i on to 
form the benzyl iodide. Thi s i s  supported by the fol l owing decreasing 
order of formati on of carbonium i on35 . 
benzyl > 3° > 2° > 1 ° > CH3 
The benzyl group i s  a lso very active in SN2 reactions and cl eavage 
could a lso proceed by an SN2 mechanism .  The iodide ion could attack the 
protonated ether and displace the phenol . 
45 
+ 6.J+ c N 
] 
It  i s  not known whether the SNl or SN2 mechanism i s  more important in  
thi s case . 
The formation of toluene was probably from the reaction of benzyl 
free radical which arose from the cl eavage of benzyl iodide abstraction 
of hydrogen . 
Three compounds besides phenol and ethylbenzene were observed 
by TLC analysis of the cleavage products of phenyl phenethyl ether. If 
the cl eavage product mi xture of phenyl phenethyl ether was worked up 
several days after the reaction had been fi ni shed, a red sol i d  was 
obtained along with the phenol, ethyl benzene and the other compounds 
observed by TLC analys i s .  Ther,e was a brown solution and a yeliow preci­
pi tate obtained by di ssolving the red sol i d  in acetone. The solution and 
the precipitate were separated by suction filtration over a fritted 
funnel. The red solid was obtained after the acetone of the brown solution 
had been removed on the rotatory evaporator (room temperature ) . The solid 
obtained from the brown sol uti on was dried under vacuum and recrystallized 
46 
from acetonitrile. It decomposed at 92°. The melting point of the yellow 
precipitate was 1 1 9-121 ° after it had been recrystallized from acetonitrile. 
· A  white precipitate was observed as soon as silver nitrate solution was 
added to the alcohol solution of the yel low solid. IR, NMR and MS spectra 
showed that the red and yellow solid contained pyridine hydrogen iodide, 
as well as phenyl phenethyl ether. The MS spectrum showed that the red 
' 
solid contained iodine. Figures X II-XVIII are the IR, NMR and MS spectra 
of phenyl phenethyl ether and the solid cleavage products from phenyl 
phenethyl ether.· Figur_e. XIX is the MS spectrum of ethyl· iodide. 
The products of cleavage of cyclohexyl phenyl ether included 
phenol, cyclohexene and four unknown compounds instead of the expEcted 
products-phenol and cyclohexyl iodide. There was no noticable variation 
if the reaction mixture of cyclohexyl phenyl ether was worked up several 
days after the reaction had been finished. 
The fonnation of phenol and cyclohexene might occur by E1 or E2 
mechanism. An E1 mechanism would require ( 1 )  formation of a protonated 
ether, (2) dissociation into a phenol and a cyclohexyl carbonium ion and 
(3) loss a hydrogen ion from the cyclohexyl carbonium ion to form an alkene. 
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Figure IX: TLC analysis of cl eavage product , 
sol vent: . CHC13 
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Figure X :  T�C analys i s  of cl eavage product 
sol vent: CHC13 
( * :  The product was worked up several days 
after the c leavage reaction had been f in ished)  
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Tabl e XVI � :  �LC Rf val ues of �lea��ge product 1__ (*: worke..cLup�s.e_\le.raJ ..d.ays _after reaction had been finished ) 
ether 
�oQ* 
Rf v a 1 u_: .
. _ ·-· 
. 0 . 04 
· 0 .  1 6  (phc.r.o 1 )  
0 . 30 
0 .61 (ethyl sal icylate ) 
0 .64 
0.80 (toluene) 
0 . 08 
0 . 1 7  (phenol ) 
0 .44 
0 . 61 (ethyl sal i cyl ate) 
0 . 74 (phenyl phenethyl 
0 .81 (ethyl benzene ) 
0 . 08 
0 . 1 6  (phenol ) 
0 . 44 
0 . 61 (ethyl sal i cyl ate) 
0 .81 (ethyl benzene ) 
0 . 03 
0 . 1 6  (phenol ) 
0 .43 
0 .48 
0 . 61 (ethyl salicyl ate) 
0 . 76 
0 .03 
0 . 1 6  (phenol ) 
0 .43 
0 . 48 
0 . 61 (ethyl sal icyl ate) 
0 .76 
ether) 
· - - �- ---- ---···· ---· -·-· -·· -·· --- - -·- -' 
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An E2 mechani sm would involve a s i_ngl e step ; iodide i on removing hydrogen 
@-fr-o+ l9J �@-�.�o + 1 - + c9J 
H . HI 
� @-�-:,; u + ) - ;>- @-OH + 0 + HI  
from carbon , and simul taneously phenol el imination . The order of reacti ­
vity of protonated ether toward E2 or E1 el imination might be analogous 
to the order of reacti v i ty of al kyl hal i des toward E2 or El el imi nation
36 : 
Because there was no sol vent to stabi l i ze cycl ohexyl carbonium i o n ,  the 
E2 mechanism might be more i mportant than the E1 mechanism.  
The expected cl eavage products of methyl benzoate were benzoic  
acid and methyl i odide .  The processes to i denti fy benzo i c  acid .were the 
same as for the reaction mixtures from the reaction at l ow temperatures . 
A whi te sol i d  appeared when the combined sodium hydroxi de l ayers were 
aci d i fi ed until  the pH value was 3 .  The whi te sol id  d i ssol ved compl etely 
after ti tration with standard sodium hydroxide (�COOH NaOH��COONa) .  The 
concentration of the sodium hydroxide sol ution used for titration was 
0 . 09 N (standardized with potassium acid  phthal ate ) . The vol ume of sodium 
hydroxi de sol ution used to ti trate the aci d i fi ed sod i um hydroxide l ayer 
from the c leavage reaction was found to be 1 27 . 9  ml . The vol ume of sodium 
500 
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Figure X I :  nmr spectrum of benzyl phenyl ether in cc1 4 
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Figure XIV: nmr spectrum of the red sol i d  from phenyl phenethyl ether 
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Figure X V :  i r  spectrum of red sol i d  from phenyl phenethyl ether ( KBr) 
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hydroxi.de solution used for the blank test was 4 . 8  m l .  The cl eav.age of 
methyl benzoate produced 1 . 39g (1 1  mmo l e )  benzo i c  aci d .  A total of 0.069 
(0 . 04 mmo l e )  methyl benzoate was recovered. 
The cl eav.age reaction o f  methyl benzoate �ight  proceed by a mechan­
i sm as f o 1 1  ows : 
@- c �0 + ©�· ��-c,r� + r ·  + (QJN 
'OCH '\::::!/ '-OfH 3 -� 3 H 
These reactions showed that pyri dine hydrogen i odide cl eaves ethers 
and an ester at h i g h  temperature (2 10°) .  In the reactions of benzyl phenyl 
ether and cyclohexyl phenyl ether, there were no starting ethers recovered. 
In the reactions of ani sol e ,  phenyl phenethyl ether, and methyl benzoate, 
there were sma l l  amounts of reactant ethers and the ester recovered, but 
not a l l  the products cou l d  be i denti fied . The mechani sms are undoubtedly 
compl i cated as i s  evident from the product mixtures . Interpretation of 
, 
the results was d i ff i c u l t  owing to the l arge change which occurred during 
reactions . No attempt i s  made to wri te a deta i l ed mechanism.  
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Bl ank test of a n i s o l e  or benzyl phenyl ether wi th  pyridi ne at h igh 
temperature 
Pyri din e and ani sole or benzyl phenyl ether were heated at 21 0° 
for 45 hours and reaction mixtures  anal yzed as for the c l e a vage reactions 
wi th pyri d in e hydrogen iodide.  Starting ether was recovered and analyzed 
by gas chromatography. These reactions s howed that pyri d i ne i s  not a phenyl 
ether c l eav ing reagent even at h i g h  temperature . 
Methyl benzoate has been cl eaved by heating with hydrogen bromide 
at 384°1
7
. S i n tern i s
1 0  found that benzyl phenyl ether was cl eaved by 
concentrated hydrochl ori c a c i d  at 1 00° wi th the formation of phenol and 
benzyl chl ori de.  Graebe1 0 found that i n  a sealed tube at 1 35° , hydri odic 
acid cl eaved ani sol e to phenol and methyl i od i de .  Pyridine hydrogen 
i od i de seems to behave as tt hydrohal i c  a c i d  o r  anhydrous . hydrogen hal i de .  
Con c l u s ions 
Sodium in l iquid ammon i a  cl eaves a wide vari ety of di aryl ethers , 
aryl benzyl ethers , a l kyl aryl ethers and naphthyl ethers . Al i phatic ethers 
do not react under these cor.d i tions1 0 ,
26 ,27 . The reaction may be written 
as fol l ows : 
ROR' + 2e �  R- + R ' O-
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Thi.s. reaction , owi.ng to th.e acidi.c nature of ammon i a ,  wa� followed by 
The aryl ethers were cl eaved more rapid ly  than the al kyl aryl ethers . 
Sodium i n  l iquid ammonia could a lso have i nvolved molecular weight 
reduction of coal fracti ons4
·,7 ,32 . 
Mayo et al 2 have shown that pyrid ine hydrogen iodide i n  pyridine 
at so0 reduced the molecular weight of an I l l inoi s #6 asphal tol fraction 
about the same as sodium in l i qu id  ammoni a .  Further treatment of each 
once-cleaved fraction wi th the other reagent gave l i ttle or no further 
reduction in  molecular weight.  
Si nce pyridine hydrogen iodide and sodium in anvnonra gave simi l ar 
molecular weight reducti ons and once-cl eaved material wa� not cl eaved 
when treated wi th the other reagent, this impl i es both reagents were 
cleaving the same bonds or that cl eavage products with uncl eaved ether 
bonds remai n ing were no l onger sensitive to the other ether cleaving 
reagent37 . 
Mayo et �2 reduced the molecular weight of I l l ino i s  #6 asphal tol 
fraction under mild condi tions . While Royer et �l3 , l 4 , 1 5showed that 
related pyri dinium hal i de salts required heating at high temperature to 
cl eave ethers. These resul ts raise the problem of what groups were 
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c l eaved by pyridine hydrogen iodide i n  coal at so0 • The goal of this 
thes i s  was to examine c leava9e of phenyl ethers and ester wi th pyri dine 
hydrogen i od i de under mi l d  condi tions and high temperature (2 10° ) .  The 
resu l ts showed that pyridine hydrogen i od ide acted l i ke other pyrid in ium 
hal i de sal ts ; i t  cl eaves ethers only at high  temperature . It i s  suggested 
that the groups in coal cl eaved oy pyri dine hydrogen iodide under mi l d  
conditions ( so0 , i n  pyridine)  are not the phenyl ethers and ester that 
have been examined i n  this thes i s .  
The cl eavage of asphal tol coal fractions with  pyri d i ne hydrogen 
i odide i nvolved an aci d .  L ithium iodide was nearly as effective i n  mo­
lecul ar weight reduction as hydro�en · i odide2 . It i s  therefore concl uded 
that iodide ion al one may be able to cl eave ether l i nkag e .  Pyridine does 
not cl eave phenyl ethers and ester under the same condition that pyridine 
hydrogen i od ide cleaves ethers . I t  i s  concluded that the cl eavage reaction 
of phenyl ether and ester requires hydrogen iodi de. 
Pyri dine hydrogen bisu l fate was prepared but not used for any ether 




Infrared spectra were obtained from a Perkin-Elmer 337 grating 
infrared spectrophotometer. HMR spectra were taken from a Varian T-60 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometer us ing tetramethyl s i l ane (TMS ) 
as an internal standard. Mass spectra were taken on a Du Pont 2 1 -490 
mass spectrometer with a Bel l  and Howel l 5-1 34 datagraph recorder. 
Vapor phase chromatography was done on a Varian 920 Aerograph with a 
model -SR Sargent recorder using 8% FFAP packed col umn . Retention times 
are l i sted i n  Table  X I I I . Area measurement was done by triangulation . 
TLC analysi s  was made on precoated thin l ayer chromatography pl ates , 
Si l i ca Gel GF,  made by Analtech Inc .  Mel ti ng points were taken from a 
Thomas-Hoover cap i l l ary melting  point apparatus . Vacuum drying was done 
i n  an dried by disti l l i ng from barium oxi de .  Toluene was dri ed with 
molecu l ar s i eves .  
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Tab l e  XVI I I :  Retenti on time of ether, 









400 1 80° 
�o 4C 1 80° 'OCH 3 





if OOC2-t15 1 80° 
4> 0 4> 1 80° 
4>CH=CH2 1 20
° 
p-CH3 4> CH3 90
° 
-- -· 
c l eavage product 
fl ow rate of He :  60 ml/m i n )  
retention ti�:
-· 1 (min_) j 
1 . 3 
7 . 2  
9 . 1  
3 . 6  
2 . 1  
4 . 9  
2 . 0  
1 . 9 
3 . 3  
5 . 2  
2 . 8  
3 . 0  
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Preparat ion of pyri. d i ne hydrogen bisu l fate 
A 250 ml 3 neck round bottom flask was equipped wi th a magneti c 
sti rrer and a dropping funnel . The system was purged with ni trogen and 
20 ml toluene and 7 . 9g ( O . l  mol e )  pyrid ine were pl aced i n  the dropping 
funnel ,  30 ml toluene and 9 .8g ( 0 . 1  mol e )  sulfuric  acid p l aced i n  the 
round bottom flask . The mixture of toluene and pyridine was added to 
the round bottom flask dropwi se .  The reaction mi xture was cooled to 1 0° 
for 2 hours whi l e  sti rring was continued. At this time , there was a 
colorl ess sol ution and white precipitate . The reaction mixture was put 
i nto an i ce bath ( 2° ) for 30 mi nutes , f i l tered , and then washed with 20 
ml cold tol uene. The white preci p i tate was put i nto a v ia l  and dried 
under vacuum (80°) .  The mel t i ng point of the crude product was 1 00°-103° . 
The crude product was di ssol ved i n  1 00% ethanol and heated to 70° . Tol uene 
was added dropwi se unti l crystal s began to form. The sol ution was cooled 
i n  i ce bath and the sol id  col l ected by suction fi l tration i n  a fri tted 
funnel . The crysta l s  were dried under vacuum (80° ) for 2 hours . The weight 
of the crude product was 1 4 . 0g (79% ) .  The mel ti ng poi nt of pyridine hydr­
ogen bisul fate recrysta l l i zed from ethanol and toluene was 102-1 03° ( 59% 
yiel d ) .  Figure XX i s  the I R  spectrum of the pyri dine hydrogen bi sul fate. 
-1 -1 -1 -1 - 1  Spectral data : ( i r ,  KBr ) ,  3060cm , 1 625cm , 1 522cm , 1 480cm , 753crn , 
- l -l 0 .. , b '  l f  . - l 680cm , pyridine;  3300cm -230 cm , 1 su ate ion ;  1 C70c� , doubl et , 
sul fate ion. 
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Preparation of pyridi ne hydrogen iodide 
The apparatus used i n  preparation of pyridine hydrogen iodide i s  
shown below Figure XXI. The hydrogen icdide gas was bl ed into the 
F igure XXI 
system from a lecture bott l e .  A 250 ml erl enmeyer flask served as a 
surge trap. The hydrogen iodide \·tas neutrali zed i n  a solution of 1 0% 
sodium hydroxide . 
Pyri dine , 39 .3g ( 0 . 5  mole) and 500 ml toluene wer� pl aced in  a iooo 
ml 3 neck round bottom flask . . The system was purged with nitrogen and 
hydroqcn iodide. Pyrid1ne and hydrogen i odide were; mi xed by a maaneti c 
stirrer. The flow rate of hydrogen iodide was 5 ml/sec . .  The reaction 
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Figure XXI I :  i r  spectrum of pyridine hydrogen iodide 
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1 was completed i n  2 ;2  hours . At tnis time , tnere was a white solid and 
colorless sol ution.  The sol id and sol ution were separated by suction 
fi l trat1on and the sol i d  dried under vacuum (room temperature ) .  The 
weight of the crude product was 76 .6g (0 . 37 mol e ,  74%) . The mel ting point 
of pyrid i ne hydrogen i odide after recrystal l ization from methanol was 2 1 2-
2140 (de) ( l i terature: m . p .  2 1 4°)30 . The weight of the pyridine hydrogen 
i od ide was 53 . 9g ( 0 . 26 mol e ,  53% yiel d ) . f igures XXI I ,  X I I I  and XXIV are 
the I R ,  NMR and MS spectra of pyrid ine hydrogen iodide.  
Spectral data : ( i r ,  KBr ) , 3060cm-1 , 1 625cm-1 , 1600cm-1 , 1 522cm- 1 , 
1 480cm-l , 740cm-l , 670cm- 1 , pyridi ne ; 91 0cm-1 -8400cm-
1 , i odide ion ; 
( nmr,  co3coco3;o20 ) ,  o 8 . 5 (mul t ip let) , pyridine . 
Preparation of cyclohexyl phenyl ether 
A 500 ml round bottom flask was equipped with  a reflux condenser 
and a magnetic sti rrer. Eighty grams of 50% sodium hydroxide sol ution 
, 2 3 . 5g ( 0 . 25 mol e)  of phenol , 45 . 0g (0 . 28 mol e)  of bromocyclohexane 
and 6 . 89 ( 0 . 03 mol e )  of benzylt�1ethylammonium chl oride were p l aced 
i n  the flask .  The mixture was heated to 85° for 1 0  hours whi l e  sti rring 
was continued. At this  time , there was a brown sol ution and white preci­
p i tate . The reaction mixture was poured i nto 200 ml water, the organ i c  
l ayer and water l ayer were separated and the water l ayer extracted three 
times ,.,; th 60 ml of ether. The organic 1 ayer and ether 1 ayers were combined 
and the sol ution washed four times wi th 60 ml of water, dried over 4g of 
magnesium sul fate and fi l tered . The ether was removed on the rotary evaporator. 
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Tne crude product was then d isti l l ed under vacuum . The fi rst fracticn , 
which came off l ower than 23° ( 1JT1n ) !  contained unreacted bromocycl ohexane 
( l . 68g ) .  The fraction at 72�73°( lmm) , was cycl ohexyl phenyl ether ( l i ter­
ature26 : b . p .  260-2° , 1 40°/22mrn) . The weight of the product was 4 . Sg ( 1 0% 
yiel d ) .  A continous extraction was used to try to get h i g her y i el d ,  but 
only unreacted phenol was recovered . 
Spectral data : ( i r ,  neat ) , 3000cm-1 -3lb0cm-l , C-H stretch , aromati c ;  
- 1  - 1  -1 2800cm -3000cm , C-H stretch, al i phati c ;  1 235cm , phenyl ether; 
l OOOcm-1 -l OSOcm-l , C-0 stretch ; (nmr,  CC1 4) ,  cl . 6 (mu l ti p let) , l O H ,  
cyclohexyl ; o4 . 2 (mul t ip let ) , l H ,  cyclohexyl ; o 7 . 0(mul tipl et) , SH ,  phenyl ; 
MS : 1 7 6 .  
Preparation of cyclohexyl phenyl ether 
To a 50 ml round bottom flask equipped with a reflux condenser and 
a magnetic sti rrer ; was added 1 6 . 4g . (0 . 2  mol e )  cyclohexen e ,  1 89 {  
0 . 2  mol e )  phenol and 1 2  drops of 75% su lfuric aci d .  The sol ution was 
heated to 70° for four days whi l e  sti rring was continued . Six more drops 
of 75% sulfuric acid was added everyday. After the four days , there 
was a colorl ess sol ution and precipitate . The reaction mixture was poured 
i nto 50 ml d i chl oromethane, the sol ution washed twice wi th 50 ml. 1 0% 
sodium hydroxi d e ,  once wi th 40 ml water and twice with 20 ml 1 0% hydro­
chl ori c aci d ,  dried .over 3g of magnesium sul fate and fi l tered. Dichlor­
omethane was removed on a rotary evaporator and the crude ·product di st­
i l l ed under vacuum. The fraction at 79-81 ° ( l . Smm) was cycl ohexyl phenyl 
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ether. The �eight of the product was 9 .8g (28% yiel d } .  The residue was 
a red sol id ( 0 . 58g ) .  It mtght be an aromatic al kylation side product. 
The mel ting point of the residue recrystal l i zed from petroleum ether 
33 . was 49-51 ° ( l i terature : m . p .  of o-cyclohexyl phenol i s  55-56° , m . p .  
of p-cyclohexyl phenol i s  1 30-1 ° ) .  
Spectral data: ( i r ,neat ) :  3000cm-1 -31 00cm-1 , C-H stretch, aromati c ;  
2800cm-1 -3000cm-l , C-H stretch, al iphatic , 1 235cm-l , C-0 stretch , aromati c 
ether; (nmr, CC1 4) ,  ol . 6(mul tiplet) , l OH ,  cyclohexyl ; o4. 2(mu ltip let ) ,  
l H ,  cyclohexyl ; 67. 0(mul tiplet) , 5H , phenyl ; MS: 1 76 .  
Spectral data of  the residue: ( i r ,  neat) ,  31 00cm-1 -J600cm-l , phenol ; 
3050cm-1 (broad) , C-H stretch , aromati c ;  2800cm-1 -3000cm-1 , C-H stretch , 
a l i phat ic ;  823cm-l , 1 ,4 di substituted aromati c ;  750cm-l , 1 ,2 di substit­
uted aromati c ;  o6 . 8(mu l tip let) , 4H, aromati c ;  o4 .6 (s ing let ) ,  l H ,  phenol ; 
2 . 7 (mul tiplet ) ,  l H ,  cyclohexyl ; ol . 5(mul tiplet ) ,  l OH ,  cyclo�.exyl. 
Vpc retention time of the residue: (8% FFAP, He 60 minfml :
·
231 °) ,  one 
peak at 5 . 4  minutes assumed to be o-cyclohexyl phenol ; one peak at 8 . 1  
minutes assumed to be p-cyclohexyl phenol ( l i terature34: b . p .  of o-cycl ­
ohexyl phenol i s  1 25�7° , 5mm; b . p .  of p-cyclohexyl phenol i s  1 34-5° , 5mm ) .  
Figures · xxv, ��YI and XXV I I_are the IR ,  NMR and MS spectra of the 
.· 
cyclohexyl phenyl ether. Figures XXVI I I  and XXIX are the NMR and IR spectra 
of the residue. 
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Figure XXV ' : ir spectrum of cyclohexyl phenyl ether 
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Figure XXVI : nmr spectrum of cyclohexyl phenyl ether i n  CC1 4 
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Cleavage of ether and ester with  pyridine h_ydrogen iodide at low tem�er-
a tu re 
The procedures for al l the ether r.leavage reactions at l ow temp�� 
rature are almost the same . Variations i n  reaction temperature and 
reaction time are noted i n  d iscussi on section . A representative reaction 
i s  described here. 
Pyridine hydrogen iodide 2 . 28g ( 1 1  mmol e ) ,  l . 3g ( 1 2  mmol e )  
ani sol e and 35 ml pyridine were placed i n  a 50 ml round bottom fl ask ,  
the flask was equipped wi th reflux condenser and a magnetic sti rrer. 
The mixture was heated to 80° for 5 hours . At this time there was a 
orown sol ution . The reaction mixture was then poured into 1 00 ml water, 
concentrated sul furic acid was added unti l pH val ue was 4 ,  and i t  was 
extracted four times wi th 20 ml ethyl ether. The combined ether l ayers 
were washed twice with 20 ml 1 0% s u l furic aci d ,  once with 20 ml of water 
' 
and once with 1 0  ml 1 0% sodium thiosul fate and dried over 6g of magnesium 
sul fate and then fi l tered. Ether was removed by disti l l ation ( head 
temperature 36° ) .  The residue was analyzed quantitati vely using gas chrom­
atography with ethyl sal i cyl ate as the i nternal standard. 
The deta i l s  of the m�thyl benzoate reaction were the same as for 
anisole except the combi ned ether l ayers were washed twice with 5 ml 5% 
sodium hyd�oxide sol ution , and once wit� 5 ml of water before bei ng 
dried over magnesium sul fate . The combined sodium hydroxide l ayers and 
water l ayer were acidified with concentrated sul furic acid unt i l  the 
81 
pH value was 3 .  At this time, there was a colorless �olution . It was 
then tttrated witn a 0 . 1 1  N sodium hydroxide . solution (standardized 
w1th potass ium acid phthalate) using phenol phthal ein as an i ndicator. 
A blank test was made by acidifYi.ng 1 5  mL water with concentrated 
sulfuric acid until pH value was 3 .  rt was then titrated with a O . l l  N 
sod ium hydroxide sol ution . The vol ume of sodium hydroxide used to titr­
ate the acidi fied sodi um hydroxide l ayer from the cl eavage reaction was 
found to be the same as for the blank test (3 . 9  mL ) .  
Cleavage of ether and ester with pyridine hydrogen iodide at high 
temperature 
Pyridine hydrogen i odide 2 . 28g ( 1 1  mmole )  and l . 30g ( 1 2  mmole )  
anisole were pl aced in  a tube (0 .53"x5 . 5 11 ) .  The tube was frozen i n  l iq­
u id ni trogen , degassed and sealed under vacuum, wrapped with foi l ,  pl aced 
i n  an oi l  bath and heated to 210° for 45� hours . At this ti�e there was a 
brown sol ution and a sol i d .  The tube was cut open and 5 ml 1 0% sul furic 
acid added to the reaction mixture. The contents were transfered to a 
separatory funnel and extracted 4 times with 1 0  ml diethyl ether. The 
combined ether layers were washed once with 5 ml 1 0% sul furic aci d ,  once 
with 5 ml water, once with 5 ml 1 0% sodium thios u l fate, dried over 3g of 
magnesi um sul fate and then fil tered. Ether was removed by disti l l ation 
(head temperature 36° ) .  The residue was analyzed quantitatively using 
gas chromatography wi th ethyl sal i cylate as the internal standard. 
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Spectral data of the sol i d  reaction products from p henrl phenethyl ether; 
Red sol 1d :  ( ir,  KBr ) ,  3050cm�1 � l 625cm-1 , l 480cm-1 , 670cm-1 � pyridine ;  
850 -1 . d .d . 1 -1
. ...1 . -1 ( ) cm , 1 0  1 e 1on; 1 70cm , �62cm , 698cm ; nmr, co3coco3 , 
o 2 . 9 (singlet) , 0 .8811 ; o3 . 2(mul tiplet) , 0 .44" ; o4.8 (tri p l et ) ,  0 . 44 " ;  
o6 .9 {s ing let ) ,  0 .8811 ; o7 . 8 (mul tip let ) ,  0 .4411 ; offest 180 ,  o6 .9 ( singl et) , 
0 . 9411 ;  o7 . 8(mu ltip let ) ,  0 . 5 11 , 08 . � �mu l tip let) , 0 . 511 ; o8 .8(mul tipl et) , 0 . 5 11 ; 
Yel l ow sol i d :  { i r ,  KBr) , 3050cm-1 , 1 625cm-1 , l 480cm-1 , 670cm-1 , pyri dine; 
1 1 70cm-l , 762cm-l , 698cm-1 • 
Blank test of ani sole or benzyl phenyl ether with pyridine at high 
temperature. 
The procedures for the blank tests of anisole or benzyl phenyl 
ether are the same as for cleavage with pyridine hydrogen i odide except 
that 0 .87g ( 1 1  mmole)  pyri dine replaced the pyri dine hydrogen iodide. 
Ni nety three per cent of the anisol e was recovered only from reaction of 
ani sol e with pyridine . Nin�ty two per cent of the benzyl phenyl ether was 
recovered and trace of phenol was observed from reaction of benzyl phenyl 
ether with pyridine . 
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